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i THE-AUS- QN OF. THE PULPIT,
K BrtlLLI NT SUNDAY SERMON. BY

the rev. j H.. MeLish. Double the "Siren, hof f
the ordinary kinds

Iocs twice as far and
7?thus is areat MONEY

saVeh. :
i ii --

9wld llfc $0LD EVERYWHERE

IjiS fellow fchildre.fi j keeiJ faith in
the; Father through storm and sun-
shine.

- When a man sees the cursed spot
upon' his soul can be remove it? "A
man," said Jesus, "had two sons."
One went into the far. country and
painted his soul black with loose and
unworthy: deeds, When" his money
was go&d he felt his disgrace ;nd
shame, , He did hot commit suicide i
he went straight, home. .; NO sooner
had he reached the road outside the
gate when he was hailed ahd his
father ran td .meet him. Whatever
the spot may.be .upon the soul if a
man will take his disgrace and shame
to God he will find In Him a Father
So with social failure. Is the time
short that remains? Waste it not
In vain regrets over it. The past is
irreparable, but the future is still
one's own. "Come let us be going."

When a man dies shall he live
again? Knowledge gives no better
answer than In the days of Aristotle.
What Beems to be scientific proof,
when examined, turns out to be
Simply man's hone expressed ih scien-
tific phrases." But man has trust-
worthy evidence, not In the spiri-
tualistic sense, btit in the inference
as to what the other, world Is Hk
frota what we know of this. 'In" b!
hopes knd faith. In the testimony cf
his poets and prophets. And ofall
such witnesses-it- life that destrps to
be eternal stands Jesus, "our Elder
Brother. Before the gate, of - aeath
He stands and holds the-ke- , It' is
sight - of Him." master of"" 1'fe and

V " AVOIDING TAIvK.
She ""If we appear together ,so

much "people will talk about us." . .

He "Well, suppose we disappear
together." plok-.Me-Up- . ;y

'Hicks' Capudine Cures Women's :

Monthly" Painex Bactttchs, Nervousness,

di&lely. Prescribed by physicians with best
results. iOc.i 25c'.i and 50e.--; at drug stores.

Man and the Tlm
"I wonder why Janie Green decided

to marry young Anthruthers?"
''Well, nobody.; else had asked her

and it was almost sJune."-!-Clevel- and

Plain Dealer.. -

P N I? E B S IT Y

M v

Founded 123 year ago for the educaiicn of ell thepeople.
It is the patron of all who may seek its instruction. The rich T

can get nothing better, the poor can secure the best; thus the
state equalizes opportunities, regardless of class or sect. ...

Over 6,000 Georgia alumni attest the value of its training, men prominent in every
. : - industry and profession.

Law, Pharmacy, Agriculture, Civil and Electrical En-

gineering, Literary- - and Scientific Courses.
V" Faculty of 48 instructors; 927 students enrolled last year at Athens; S375 etudents
enrolled in the University system. Board $9 0J a month; room $2.03 a month in dornu--
lories; tuition free in academic courses to citizens of the state. The University offers the
vouth of to-da- y the best advantages in all its history. Maintained by the Mate, the
University stands ready to help YOU train your son for the highest responsibilities of lite.

IT IS WORTHY OF THE TRUST. IT STANDS FOR
ALL THAT IS BEST IN OUR CIVILIZATION.

" ! - - . FOR DETAILS, ADDRESS

THE UNIVERSITY, Athens, Ga.

Beoome Assistant Professors,
Should They Marry. . ,

Young collexe - Instructors should
live in a state of single blessedness,
according to President . Charles Eliot
bf Harvard University, who lecture i

recently on "The Trustees' At North
western Uhlversityi Chicago. Only
fchen the instructof had advanced to
an assistant pfessorshdp' sfiduia he
contemplate matrimony. ; ;'l-'-

;

4The .trustees of a university should
use careful judgment in --regulating
the-- scale of salaries for teachers and
officers of the university." President
Eliot said. ; "The salary for an instruc
tor beginning to teach Jn a university J
jEfcould be ' the amount needed by a
lyoung unmarrled'.mian to live comfort-hbi-

hut not ifl.lurrr.:w'"-.'-c--v- v

Th sftlarv. should be advanced as.
LlTift- itishriicbOT gains iii usefulness", find- -

by, the time he is ready for an assis- -

tant professetshfp his salary SHoUld '

bo eough. to eniable him to support a
!wife and two" or three children - com-

fortably, but not In luxury. "i
- "Under all olrcumsfcances the trus-
tees should ' use' good Judgment ' ih ar-

ranging ihe scale of salaries and take
into consideration' the circumstances
and surrouridings. in each separate

;v'- -:" -

A dog wearing spectacles, has -- ap
peared on -- the streets in, Parts-- . and
New Yorkburno 'Sb& li&s: yet fallen
so low as to Wear a monocle, boasts
the Louisville Courler-Jouttia- l.

FITS.SfcVitui'Dance tKervous Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer, $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa,

LIKE, SOU, LIKE FAlMBft.
- Alillionaire (to .taflor) I'm told bj
my son- - that you haVe permitted him
to run a bill for two years. I have
therefore ; come to

Tailor Oh, sir, don't trouble. I'm
in no hurry. .

Millionaire 'I - see that, and , that's
why I've come to tejl you that for
the future I wjh to get my clothes
from you,: tool Brooklyn -- Life.

IV-tll- e Can VTear 8:ioe . -

One size smaller aer using Allen's er.

Itmakestijfhtornewshoes
easy. - tJures Bwoiieu, i on, n umg
feet, 1 ngrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
all dr jRgistsand shoe stores. 25c. Dou'tac-cep- t

any substitute. 'Trial package Fkee by
mail. Addiess AUenS.Obnsted,LeRoy,N.Y.

Lighthorse Harry. V .
'i'ie originator of the words, First

In war, first in peace, and - first in
the hearts of his countrymen." as ap--

plied to WasmngtonT was uenerai
Henry Leer known- - as ; "Lighthorse
Harry," the father of General Robert
E. Lee, of Confederate fame, born in
Leesylvania. Va., January. 29, ; 1756;
died on Cumberland Island, Ga., March
25, 1818. New York American.

JohnR. Dicker's old reliable eye water
cures sore eyes or granulated lids. Don't
hurt, feels good; get the genuine in "Ted box.

- ,The Teacher's Reward.
: A school teacher after spending for- -'

ty-fi- ve strenuous moments explainins
the " mysteries of physiology to ; ihe.
'primary class sounded their -- intelligent

attention by asking the definition
of "vertebrae." . A small and anxious
boy. on the . back seat arose and de--

livered the followlnj
" "The vertebrae is a long, wavy
bone. My head Bits on one end of
t and I &it on the other." Path-

finder. -,

American Cott
t7.-- i. .e c... m

Conera i I Damand
of .the .VelUnf ormefc of the- - World has
always been for a mplef,i pleasant and
efficient liquid laxatiti remedy of known
value: a laxative wHich physicians eould
sanction fdf famiTy sq because its com
ponent parts are known to theni to be
whoiesbnie and trtui beneficial in effectj
acceptable. $p..the syltem and gentle, yet
prompt; in action. - - A

In supplying Jthat 'demand with its ex
cellent combination bf Syrup 0f Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the.alifornia Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relics
on the merits of the laxative for its remark
able success. - i .pc-.V- ; : " V

That ' is ; one of aahy reasons why
Syrup df Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the bmerence by the WeU-Iiifdrm- ed

To get fa .
beheficiat effects always bujr

the genuine manuiictured by the Call
fornia Fig Syrup C., only, and for sals
by all leading'druggLts. : Price fifty cents
per bottle. - -

From Tei to Coffee.
The State of Sfco Paulo,; in Brazil,

troubled by an production-o- f cof
fee, has had a f N organized to
coTH'iot a 'vn behalf of
coffee drinking in Euroxi

It will be directed", agaifaSt finglafld
especially, which is given-t- o tea rath-
er thaa coffee. In- - London the cof
fee houses whioh so nourished in the
eighteenth century; have become tea
houses, ' but - it is ; probably not aft
Impossible task to turn them back
to coffee again. Springfield Repub
lican. ?J:l:

S5 WILL CURE TOUR CORNS
If you invest it In a bottle of Abbott's bast
INDIA cobk paint." It removes hard or soft
corns, bunions or sore, callous spots on the
feet, warts or indurations of the skin. No
pain, no cutting, no "eating" ot the flesh,
no aftex soreness;, quick, 6fe, sure. At
druggist or by mail from Thk Abbott Co.,
Eavannah, Oa. ... .

r. ' THE PROTEIN PROBLEM.
v Many tables, showing the average
protein and its value, Tiave been pub-
lished, - recommending that " all such
foods should be sold under guarantee,1
ihe farmers when buying feeds to ae-ie-ct

those "which furnish protein tic
cheapest,' as thi3 Is the substance de-

sired more than ;any other when the
feeds are purchased for the purpose of
enriching . the rations made from

.home-grown- " produce. , It will be large-
ly to the interest of farmers to cara-ifull- y

study the 'composition of stock
'.foods and endeavor to feed so as to
(secure the iargest return" at the least
cost. Epltomist . . .

-
..

CUTICURA CURED FOUR.
, ' -

Southern Woman Suffered With Itch-In- g,

Burning Rash Three Little :
r-- liabies Had Skin Troubles Calls

Cuttcnra Her Old Stand-b- y. ' -
"My. baby had a running sore on his

neck and nothing that I did for it took
effect until I used Cuticura. My face was
nearly full of tetUpr or some similar skin
disease. ritch and burn so that I
could hardly- - stap;H.jt. Two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and a bx of Cuticura Ointment'
cured me. Two years after it broke out on
my hands and wrist. Sometimes I would
go nearly crazy for it itched so badly. 1

went back to my old stand-by-, that had
never failed me one set of Cuticura Rem-
edies did the work. One set also cured
my uncle's baby, whose head was a cake jf
sores, and another baby who was in the
same-fix- . Mrs.. Lillie" Wilcher, 770 Elev-
enth Stw Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 16, 07."

THE OLDEST QUESTION IN THE
- WORLD. -,

" Seating himself, on the . porch, he
wiped his perspiring brow.

. T am .'going . to sk you the old,
old- - question," he said to the girl at
his side. A .:.;': "'

: "Never mind asking. It," she said.
winlne her brow in turn. ' "Yes. It
is hot enough forme." Philadelphia
Ledger. . ".' - -'

..
DEATH TO' KING WOKM.

.ETervwhere I ao I sneak for tetthhj,
hecausb. it --cured me of ringwoam in its
worst form." My whole chest from neck to
waist was raw as beef; but tettbbmcc cured
me. . It also cored a bad case of piles." So
sava Mr. M. F. Jones of 28. Tannehil St.,
rittsbure. Pa. Tittmih. the ereat skin
remedy, is sold by druggists or sent by mall
lor Btfo.- - write j. T. dhuptbim st wpu a,
Savannah, Oa. :. ,

- j:: : a new .cuss.
"The ; climate here " is salubrious.

Isn't it?" remarked" the riourist.
"Say friend.' : replied . the native,

"Jest write that there word down fur
me, will yer? I- - git tired o" eweartn'

v at this cHmate in-t- he same old tray.
That's . a . oew one."!r Philadelphia
Press.
Mrm.'Winslow'sSoothlnir Svran for Chfldren
teething, softens thegums,rednceBinflamma-tion- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c abottle
'A-- : BITTEN BY A HORSERADISH.

"And so Smithers died of hydropho.

" j. ir
4How . did, ft happen ?"

- "He puttoo i uch ; horseradish "on
bis bologna and It hit his tonsu.H
Chicago News.

A TERRIBLE OONDITIOir.

Tortured by Sharp Twinges, Shooting
Pains and Dizziness.

- Hiram "Center,; 618 South -- Oak
street. LakeClty. Minn., says: I was

so bad . with : kidney
trouble that I could
hot straighten up af
ter; stooping without
sharp pains shooting

Ti )f dizzy spells, was

1J and my'eye-:MMm- C

- ftSM. affected; The
.'4 C?Cf( kidney v, - aecretio.ns

wbre Irregular and
ift.-V-' v frequent. I was

in a terrible condition, but Doan's
Kidney Pills havb" cured me and
have enjoyed per flet health since."
. 5 Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-Mllbur- n C?. Buffalo, Y.

V ; GIVlNO . HJ M3DLW- AWAY.
:; First Farmer rhat hew hired man
of yours must havejbeen bookkeeper
before he came to-rou- ." ;
:: Second Farmer "my so ?" -

; First Farmer "I notice that . very
time he - stops w-or- for a few, min
utes he puts the pitchfork behind his
ear." Y.'oaaa's Hc-r- e Companion.

It's delicacy of flavor

and it's smoothness of

ta.ste are never subor-

dinated o it's Strength

THE REILY-TAYLO-
R CO.,

WHITE STEAMER VYiNS EVERYWHERE

Makes vrnteSi tcora in all important events; wou
1907 Glidden and Hw Trophy-Qualter- Cif r run.
Doubla victory at Harri3bt. Choeen official ina-- ;

chine by United States and Brazilian Government.
Goes through sand, mud and mountains, end us
names of three men best able to buy A sood auto.
Wa will send you (free) choice of three works on
Automobile Development, ntaining thn nnest
hiehway iHustratiotis ever printed. Write to
THE WHITE CO.. 120 Marietta St.. Atlanta. Ga.

FOURTEEN HUNDRED AND
SDCTY-FIVEMlt- N

with teams are selling or products to
FARMERS M thirty -- four different States.
Seventy usful articles that country people
need. We furnish the goods and give agents
time to turn them Into money. Address,

J. R. WATK1NS CO., Winona, Minrf. .

OJR, 6E 0 R 6 1

PIEDMONT COLLEGE
DEM OR EST, GA.

Healthful mountain location. Regular Preparatory
and College ooaraes; special courses in Business.
Domestic Soience and Music Superior advantr cca.
Reasonable prices. For catalogue and further infor-
mation address

HENRY C. NEWELL, Acting President

Dropsy
CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling In 8 to 20
days ; effects a permanent cure
In 3010 00 aays. iriaiucBui.u.
given tree. rorningcau k uma

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,
Specialists. Box B Atlanta. Gr

Take the Place of Calomel
Constitution send poisofaons matter hounding

through the body. Dull headache, Sour Btomacn.
Fetert Breath, Bleared Eyes- - Low of Energy and Ad--

itite are tne snreai aignaoi ue awn.-n"'i-
. Young

Inat inn. Thev awaken
the sluggish liver to better action, cleanse the
bowels, strengthen the weakened parts. Induce appe-
tite and aid digestion. They do not Salivate, no mat-
ter what joa est. drink or do. Price 23 cento irom
jour dealer or direct from
J. M. YOUNG, JR.. WAYCROS5. GA.

ENAMELED

Always sweet and

clean. Never
break; never leak.
UseM- - lor marij

other things, with

enameled cover'

furnished. Three

styles made.- '

ENTERPRISE
ENAMEL CO,

eELLAIRE, OHIO.

j W?sf;--i
All dealers. Barnple, - - it and rarlarOanwrlOit .

rncifio.Ceaat JIo
Local aeratswantsd. , uu for noniy rotklm p!aa.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. .Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. "At
drug " and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Urge Trial Sampls

WIT "HCatTH AND SEAUTY" SOOK SENT flltC
THE PAXTOH TOILET CO., Bostsn.lss.

(At3t-'03- )

l!pcd --

.

1

. For adults and children. 50c.

PEBflTIOn

ii in i a mi im J
If thQrq is any one thing that a

woman, dreads more than another it
is,n surgical operation.

we can state without fear of a
contradiction that there are hun-dred- g,

fes, thousands, of operations
yetformea upon, women in our hos-
pitals which are entirely unneces
eary and many have been avoided by
LYD1A ELPIMUHAr.TS
UEGE7A0LE COMPOUND

J Jxa2asf pf-Oa-
fa, statement .read

The following letters. '
Mr. Barbara Base, of Kingman,

Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

l . For tight years I suffered from the
"most severe form of female troubles and
was told that an operation was vay only
L.ope of recovery. 1 wrote Mrs. Pinkham
?for advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life and made me a well woman.".

Mrs. --Arthur TL House, of Church
ISp.d, Moorestown. N. J., writes :

I' k4I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me. Isured from female troubles, and last2irch my physician decided that an
"operation was necessary. My husband
Objected, and urged me to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and to-da-y I am well and strong.''
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

j?'or thirty years Lydia E. Pink-sham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for . female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
--women to write her for advice.
She has gruided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass- - .

Did George Washington's school-
mates dub him Figures because he
couldn't lie?

Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache,
Whether from Cold, Heat, Stomach, oiMental Strain. No Acetanihd or dangerous
drugs . It's Liquid. Effects immediately.

25c., and 50c.,-- at drug stores

f V SOME CHANGES.
j "Her face is -- familiar." -

"Then why dem't.-yo- u speak?"
"Well, her hair and her figure are

not familiar, 'Louisville' Courier-- .

4 r-- ' - .
" F ' - '

T Drive Out Malaria and Cuild.Us
i the System
Take the Old Standard Grovjs's Tastb-lks- s

Chill Toxic, Yoa know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it is simply Qui-
nine and Iron in a tasteless form, and tha
most effectual form. . for grown people
and children. 50a '

An Arctic Romance.
A pathetic tale of Esquimau love i

told by Lieut. Shackleton, the leader
of an Arctic expedition.

f A young Esquimau loved an Esqui-
mau lass, but as he had not the neces-
sary number of .sealskins to provide
the marriage portion required by her
father he met With no encouragement
from the stern parent. A yawning
chasm separated the respective dwell-
ings of the ardent lover and his be-

loved, which could be crossed only
by a snow bridge. The youth con-

ceived a plan. He would cross the
snow bridge in the night, abduct the
girl and after Tecrossing destroy the
bridge and so prevent pursuit . .He
carried the plan into effect.

One night he crossed the bridge.
Invaded the hut of his Idol, seized
a sleeping bag and departed. --destroying

the bridge after he had crossed.
Then he opened the sleeping bag and
discovered that he had abducted
cot the girl, but the old man! Glas-
gow Herald.

. I The Troubles of the Sincere.
' "Why didn't you congratulate
Brown on his marriage? .

"I couldn't conscientiously; I don't
know his bride well enough.

"Then why didn't you congratulate
her on her choice?" ..."

"I couldn't ; do that conscientiously,
either; I know Brown too JweU,
Bogg VansCTlpt. - ,r -

.
a - ,c-:-"

HEALTH AND INCOME.
I Coin Kept Up on Scientific Food.

Good stnrdy health helps- - one a lot
to make money.

With the loss of health one's in-
come is liable to shrink, If not en
tlrely dwindle away.

When a young lady has to make
her" own living, good health is her
best asset. . ; - '

"I am alone In the world," writes a
Chicago girl, "dependent on my own
efforts for my living. I am a clerk, and
about two years ago through close ap-

plication to work and a boarding
housa diet,.-- 1 became a nervous In-

valid, and got so bad off it was almost
Impossible for me to stay In the office
a half day at. a time.

"A friend suggested to me the idea
of trying Grape-Nut- s, which I did,

1 making this food a Iarge part of. at
least two meals a day. 1

"To-da- y I am free from brain-tir- e,

dyspepsia and all the Ills of an over-
worked and improperly . - nourished
brain and body. To Grape-Nu- ts I
ova the recovery ofmy health,-- and
the ability to retain iny position and
Income." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postnm Co., 'Battle
Creek, Mich. ' Read "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? Anew
one appears from time t time. They
are genuine,, true, and full of human
Interest.

Suburbery.
One-- of the benefits of living in the

suburbs is . the fun you can have in
town when you miss the last train out.

New York Press.
HAD ECZEMA 15 TEARS.

Mm. Thomas ThomDSon. of Clarksvlllo.
!
'
Qa., writes, under date of April 23, 1907: "I
.suffered x5 yea--s with tormenting eczema;
had the best doctors to prescriDe; pur noiu-- (

I ing did me any good until I got tettebine.
It enred- - me. I am so thanfcfal.
Thousands of others. can testify to simitar
cures. Tettebikb is sold by druggists or
sent by mail for 50c. by J. T. Shuftbink,
Dept. A, Savannah.'Ga. -

MAKING A RECORD..
"I know a young man very ambi-

tious, who is 'anxious to make a rec-

ord for himself; Could rou suggest
'a way?" ;

"Sure. Why doesn't he get a "Job
with a phonograph r company."-po-tr- olt

Free Press. -

BEHOVES CORNS WITHOUT PAIV.
"Abbott's east iNniAif cobk paikt removes
corns, root and all, without cutting or burn-
ing and leaves no soreness. It cures soft
corns' between the toes, bunions or sore,

1

callous spots. It cures all quick and per- -

hnanent. Get It at your druggist or send
25c, to The Abbott Co., Savannah, Ga.

No man is master of the entire
range of human knowledge with the
possible exception of a village justice
of the peace.

on College Mille?gev'lle,
Georgia.

- lr. Mrrlianl. Warehousemen, Cotton

mm
luiiiri

I ill1397, LINCOLN'S BrBTHnAT.

Subject: Faith Once Delivered.

Brooklyn N. Y. The Ret. John
Howard Mulish, rector of the Church
of the Hofy Trinity, Clinton and Mofi
tague '. streets. Sunday morning
preached oh "The Faith. Once Deliv-
ered.". The text was from Jude 8:
''The faith which-wa- s once for all de
llvered to the saints." Mr. Mellstt
said: . .

A. Pentecost Ge'ems to be taking
place In Korea. Forces, no doubt in
large part political and commercial,
but also supremely religious and edu-
cational, are bringing that Eastern
nation to a new birth. Men every-
where are inquiring about the "new
religion." . Churches are crowded
many times a day. Teachers and
preachers cannot meet the heed. We
seem' to be witnessing what has not
been seen for centuries, a nation
turn Christian.

What is of great significance in the
religious awakening and conversion
of Korea is the kind of Christian t&
liglbn which is receiving this over-
whelming response, if the reports
an true. It is a religion with two
sides. Those who have received It
and who are extending it among their
fellow countrymen know "only. "The
Father" and "Our Elder Brother."
The names which Bare beW'and'aTir
to multitudes of us Western Chris-
tians of value have no existence to
those Eastern followers of Jesus. God
and, Jesus they know, but "Christ"
and the doctrines of the Trinity, the
Incarnation, the atonement, are not
even names. Their religion is with-
out dogma. '

Is this a sufBcient statement of the
Christian faith? I do not mean if it
Is the sum total of the Christian
truths. Of course, it Is not. Neither
do I mean if it is the "Irreducible
minimum," without which a man
can hardly be called a Christian. But
is this faith in God as Father,-I- n

Jesus as Elder Brother, sufficient
for life and death? Can men live
by this? Are these the regulative
ideas of our religion, the fundamen-
tal propositions of which all other
truths are corollaries? '

Such questions can be answered
only by the deep experiences of life.
Life, the abundant life, is the test of
truth. There are times which try
men's souls. Then it is that a man's
books are opened, his words are
welshed, his traditions are tested. At
such moments the soal is concerned
not with words, but with realities.
He demands real answers for real
questionings. Such was the experi-
ence of Job when disaster befell him.
Under the fire and the whirlwind not
only Job's property, but Job's the-
ology, was swept away. Orthodoxy
proved too weak to lean upon. Such,
too, was the experience of Saul of
Tarsus, when he discovered that law
failed to make men righteous He was
driven bs new needs
his religion and morals. St. Augus-
tine, Luther, Wesley, also, were men
who, face to face with new experi-
ences, as few questions which ortho-
doxy failed to answer. They were
driven to the fundamentals of faithby the facts of life.

If faith In God 'as and
Jesus as Elder Brother is sufficient
It must answer the deep questionings
which soring from the deep experi-
ences of life. These questions are
three In number. Behind att phlloso-- "
pbies yon will find them. To answer
them all religions have set them-
selves.

The first question. Is: Is there a
God, and if there is what is He like?
It has its origin in man as a reason-
ing and moral creature. What is theorigin of what we see and feel? Is
this universe self-evolv- ed or is it the
expression of some power which
moves through it and presides over
It? If there is such a Power, what
is. It like? Has it any of the attri-
butes of personality, intelligence,
righteousness, love? Behind all hu-
man doubts and questionings is this
mother of questions. Is there a God?

The second question is: When a
man sees upon his soul the blot of

sin can it be removed? What theo-ogia- nsft call sin is a universal ex-
perience. When Herbert Spencer
came to America he was entertained
at a banquet by the most learned
company which had probably as-
sembled hare. At the end of theprogram of - speeches Henry , Ward
Beecher was called upon. He praised
Bcience and eulogized' the debt which
religion owed the . men who toiled
bo painstakingly' to ascertain truth.
And then suddenly turning aside, he
made an appeal to universal experi-
ence. . There was not a man there,"
he said, who had not done something
for which he was ashamed, who did
not wish he had not done" it, who
would like to have men know it, who
would not if he could wash hid soul
clear of .it. Scientist; philosopher,
theologian, statesman' in that learnedassembly rose to that appeal to univer-
sal experience. So ay all men. There
have been times when sin weighed
so heavily upon the consciences of
men that they have sacrificed ;theif
children, thrown themselves v under
the car . of Juggernaut, fled to mo-
nastic penance. His as deep an ex-
perience to-d- ay "as ever, but it is ex-
pressed differently. Has my life been
of any use to others? is the question
upon man's soul to-da-y. : Not have
I done wrong-- o' much as have I done
right? His the sense of failure in
well-doin- g that weighs upon men.
Sin, Individual and social, Is a uni-
versal and' tragic experience.'
. The third question is: When a man
dies shall he live again? The sight
of a dead' face is the mother of all

I mysteries. It compelled him to ask
whether that soul bad gone, and In
so asking it lifted man's thoughts
from the temporal to the eternal, the
natural to tne supernatural, the hu-
man to the divine. Before the ex
perience of death man stands, ques
tioning, eager to know, half believ
ing, half afralg, wondering whither
his friend has gone and he himself
will go. , x . .

These are the deep questions
which spring from the deep expert
ences of life. How does faith In God
as Father,in Jesua as Elder Brother
give sufficient answers?

Is there a God and what is He
like? 'Yes," says Jesus, "there It
a God. He Is my Father and your
Father." Some men there are who
find it easy to believe oa their own
experience that God is Father. Others
can believe" only, when the sun is
bright and the sea is calm. When
the storm breaks their hearts faint
within them. - But the multitude of
us men and women - are glad that
Jesus is part of our life. Our bright
est moments of assurance get their
light from Him: our darkest mo
ments are not altogether black be
cause He is part of life. It is by
faith in His experience supported by
His character. His sanity, His trutn.
His deeds that we keep faith In God.
Faith in the Elder Brother makes ui

Buyers, Manufacturer., and all other., young or old, who are unable to clauuy
and put the correct valuation oa 18 Grade of Co'toi. Thirty day.acholar.hip. in
cur sample room, or aix weeks' correspondence csur.e under expert cotton men
will complete you. Big demand for co .ton grader, and cotton buyer. Session open.
Sept. lat. Corretpondence course year round. Wtit at once for further fa --tictt ar.

death, that strengthens our: faith'- - in
Immortality.- - quicRgiia
the dead and casts about life hare and
there the golden radiance-- which sur- -
passes the sunset glow.:c --.'" ..--

.

For ail tnese experiences of lire, in
answer to all these d9p questionings,
faith in God ss Father, fxx Jesus as
Elder Brother is sumclen. -

In Korea the Christian Church has
learned to ask this faith of Its con-
verts and no more. When will the
church at home learn this mifch- -
needed lesson? There are questions
which this simple faith does not an-
swer. Christianity no sooner -- had
reached the educated Greek than the
questions came: What is the relation
between Jesus and God? How is the
Elder Brother related to the other
brothers? What is the true idea of
Incarnation and of atonement? ' Men
have a right to ask 'these questions.
That right was won long ago by Ori--
gen, of Alexandria. But let it be
clearly understood that all such mat
ters of speculation, while legitimate.
are not the faith once delivered.
The faith once delivered Is related to
speculative faith, as it historically
has found ' expression in .the creeds
and doctrines of the church, as the
tree Is related to its leaves. The
faith once delivered, trust Jn God as
Father, in Jesus as Elder. Brother is
the tree. The creeds and doctrines
are the leaves. From season to sea
son they must change as new-lif- e

pushes off old forms, because the tree
itself abides,

I wish I could persuade men who
to-d- ay reject all creeds, and with
them the faith, to see this distinction
between faith and creeds. It Is possi-
ble to reject the latter and live .by
the former. I wish that I could per
suade men who Identify - faith and
creeds to make this distinction. It
would do much to win the thinking
world to the religion of Jesus. It is
a real distinction. The faith once
delivered existed many generations
before, the most venerable creeds of
Christendom were born. -- It will con
tinue e and strengthen men
when all our creeds shall have passed
away. The faith is once for "all de
livered. -

Subtlest thought shall fail and learning
talter,

Churches change, forms perish, systems
. bo:

But our human needs they will not alter.
Unriat no alter age snail e er outgrow,

ylTea, Amen! Q, changeless One, Thou only
An me s guiae ana spiritual goal, .

Thou, the light across the dark vale lonely,
J. ooUj tne eternal neaven oi tne soul,

IN THE DRUG STORE.

Rather a Serious Place' Usually,' but
"

. Funny Things Happen Occa- -
ionally. 1 ...

V "No, I can't say that .we have
large number of comic incidents hap
pening; here daily," said the drug
Clerk. "As a matter of fact, - t'ho
drus business is inclined rather to
the" serious side of things 'naturally;,
but we do" have funny' things happen
occasionally, like this, morning when
a little girl came In with a prescrip
tion that she said she wanted put
up in hatsules. ' '

"'Hatsules?' I says, sort of puzzled
like, because for the moment I did
not fall to-wh- at the little gh-- meant.

-- " Tes, sir; hatsules she says, Just
like that, and then it began to perco
late through my-brai- n just , what the
Httlo eirl did mean, and I says to
her then: . ;

"

- 'I guess you mean capsules, don't
.you?" and she says: ! 5 4

"Why, of course I do. Hatsules!
she said - and laughed right out asH
she said it. 'Of course I mean cap
sules! How could ever I get it twist
ed up like that?' " '

" "And so .we put the medicine up in
capsules and the little' girl took It
and carried it away. : ; , :

.

"And really that - wasntthe most,
.comic thing that ever happened in
the world; ibutas I was saying, you
don't exactly expect to have funny
things happen In a drug store, and
so that, call for hatsules kept us cheer
ful here for threeiuarters of an hqur,

New York Sun.

. THRUSH'S NEST PROTDCTTED.
An order was issued by the Midland

Railroad, England, that a certain coal
truck which stands on one of the com-pahy- 's

tracks-- at Stanfoot, should not
be disturbed until a thrush which has
taken possession of it shall have no
further use for It-- l "

The thrush ; in question," fa birdly
Ignorance of tie nature and .habits of
the coal truck built her nest in the
spokes of one of its wheels and in duo
time deposited a number of eggs in
the rest. The slightest movement of
the coal truck would, have destroyed
bothjiest and eggs, but fortunately for
the thrush tho truck remained station-
ary. ...

;:, v-- -
- One day an employe of the railroad
discovered the. nest and reported the
discovery to the local manager, who in
turn made it 'knowc to the Division
Superintendent That very day an or-d- er

came over the wires that on no
account should" the coal truck be dis
turbed until the thrush should have
hatched out her. eggs.-Jo- w York
Times. '
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BIRMINGHAiVt SEMINARY
y BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA.

Ideal .ahool tor Girl, and Toooar Ladies. Boarding pupils limited ' ""J,-- " n "
household comfort.. Perfect health, out of door low, oni-celle- d

OhrtMUn home; every
city T.nt8re. tt.rd.id. high; fatuity supeiior. Kext iee.lon besin. September

Uteenth. For catalog and full particulars address
MISS LOUL1E COMPTON. Principal. 1722 Fifth Ave., Birminiham. Ala.

iNCpi
CBABTKBXn FMBTJABT 12TB,

trm. n.inn. r.i ranMW wmwlnir Tnstitation.with crounds and buildVna-- s valued at 200,000
furnishes uneaualed opportunities for young men and youn women, with or

education. Tuition in the Literary apartment is toeb. Junincidental,
.."ILr 7, si tx. rurr : Roard. lnnidentals and room rent range from $3j to f 100

per ylir,Tnd the student may work to par one-ha- lf of this amount. Six --iarre hO( buim-- of

land; saw mill, tfrmlll. rye macW

'ennessee, where the three states, Virginia, Kentucky and Tea-n- s

August 31st.. Address .
-

Wm: L. STOOKSD Vh. President.
iCrMTE'RLAJT CAT. TEJVJV.

REPAIR
RIBS, Bristle Twine, Babbit, &&. far any mak.
ENGINES. BOILERS and PRESSES

Reeairs for same. Shafting, Pulleys, Belting. I

Saw. ShlncUvand lath MlHaawTlne Cngtaes
IRON WORKS AND SUPRL'i
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Aa Exfa-eaef- Palatable Medicine For 111 :

kid::ey a;:d uver troubles
, NOORIPINO k

..
: Ask your dealer for It v

FOR MEN

SAWS,
of Gin

LJ LJ i V--i :nd
lectors. Plpea, Valves end fittings, tight

eMill. taItoclu LOMBARD
COM RAN Y. Augusta. Ga. '
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TRY A BOTTLE - 1

Dont
keep your feet in a

i SKREE&IER shoes. : They do

suffer from diseases of the feet, but

not crowd or pinch the feet. They
are made over natural foot-aha- pe models. LookIL for the
readily,
them;

natural, healthy condition by wearing

label. , If you do not find these shoes
write us for directions how to secure
FRED. 1 FIELD CO., Brockton, Mass.

a tasteless, and the most effectual forx

,
- dank Makes Pc!3

. The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILI TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds cp the
system. You know what you are taking. " The formula is plainly printed on every bott1?, showing it
is simply Quinine and Iron in


